Harold L. Smith
February 17, 1943 - March 20, 2021

Harold L. Smith, age 78, moved on to that great golf course in the sky suddenly Saturday,
March 20, 2021, at his home in Dublin, OH. Harold was born in Ravenswood, WV, on
February 17, 1943, to the late Harold and Marie (Allen) Smith. Harold was a graduate of
Ravenswood High School class of 1961 and of Morris Harvey College class of 1965, B.S.,
chemistry, which is now known as the University of Charleston. After college, Harold
worked as an Editorial Scientist in the Registry department at Chemical Abstracts Service
(CAS) in Columbus for 49+ years. He was well respected and enjoyed one of the longest
tenures at CAS. Harold was a bowler (200 avg.) and a golfer (traveling with golfing
buddies on their annual spring trip to the Carolinas). He hit a Hole-in-One on July 11,
1992, at Table Rock Golf Club in Centerburg, OH. He continued bowling and golfing with
his CAS friends after his retirement. Years ago, he played on the CAS softball team, was a
member of a CAS skiing group that traveled to Switzerland and a member of the CAS pool
league. In Ravenswood, he was a member of Boy Scout Troop 44 and a drummer in the
RHS marching band. Harold was the most humble, soft spoken and generous person one
would ever want to meet. He will be deeply missed by his sisters, Sandy of Ravenswood
and Patty of Columbus; adopted-sister Rose (Gary) Lawson of Ravenswood; niece Karyn
(David Roederer) Stephens of Frankfort, KY; nephew Kevin (April) Lawson of Hurricane,
WV; great-nieces and nephews Gage, Macy, Jarrett and Presley Stephens and Hadley
and Parker Lawson; cousins and many friends. He was preceded in death by his dear
friend Pat Davis Sparks. Family will receive friends from 11:00 am-1:00 pm on Saturday,
April 3, at Roush Funeral Home, 205 S. Ritchie Ave., Ravenswood, where a memorial
service will follow at 1:00, officiated by Rev. Don Maxson, with Rev. Tom Nolan assisting.
The service will be livestreamed on Roush Funeral Home's Facebook page. Please
observe Covid-19 precautions by wearing a mask. In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be made to N. Ravenswood United Methodist Church, P.O. Box 335,
Ravenswood, WV 26164, St. Jude's or the Salvation Army. Visit http://www.schoedinger.c
om to share memories and condolences. Funeral arrangements entrusted to SCHOEDIN
GER NORTHWEST.
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Comments

“

My deepest sympathy goes out to the whole family of Harold L Smith

Carol J White - April 01 at 01:35 PM

“

It was too many years ago to count in one breath, in a far and distant past which can
never be replicated, in the left-side room of a two-room white wooden long-gone
school building that I first met Harold Lee (pronounced as one word – HaroldLee)
Smith. It was the first day of class for the 1949 First Grade Class of Ravenswood
Elementary School, and I saw him every school day, that we both attended, until we
graduated as the RHS Class of 1961. Although HaroldLee was one of the “too”
goodie kids who never got a spanking (Not even one!) from nasty, “mean” old Mrs.
Bales while I was the onery kid who got at least one every day (sometimes two per
day), we became friends. Perhaps it was because we were “birthday” brothers. (I’m
just one day older than HaroldLee.) During Elementary School, on Feb. 16 he would
come home with me to our Millwood farm to celebrated my birthday. A couple of
times other Elementary School boys came along to participate in my celebration.
They included Mike Chambers, Bobby Slaven, Chuck Compston and Roy Easter.
The following night, Feb. 17, I would spend at the Smith’s home in North
Ravenswood celebrating HaroldLee’s birthday. Hence, I came to know the whole
Smith family and they became rather like an extended family to me.
After graduation in 1961, most of the 18 or so of us who started first grade together
and finished high school together left the area for “greener pastures” elsewhere in
the world. Over time, some have come back and some have not. After a career in the
Army, in 1989 I came home to a become a professor at WVU. (I may live in
Morgantown, but it is still West Virginia and I have a farm to visit on Cow Run in the
Cottageville area.)
A couple of years later, at an annual RHS Alumni Dinner, I saw HaroldLee for the first
time since graduation. A friendship with the Smiths was rekindled as we both
attended the event annually. The last time I saw him was two years ago. During our
reminiscing I recalled the reason I never played baseball during high school. Being
raised on a farm in the country I never had any playmates or anyone to talk with who
was my age. It was lonely down on the farm so one hot summer day I decided to hop
on my bicycle and peddled up the 10-11 miles of the newly built Rt.2 to Ravenswood
in hopes of getting up a baseball game with some of my schoolmates. My dad loved
baseball, having played locally as a catcher on the Cottageville team. As a result, he
bought me a mitt and taught me how to catch, and I was fairly good at it. After
scrounging around town, we finally got up a game. As I recall, it was terribly hot –
maybe too hot. We were all sweating but we were having fun until I came to bat. The
pitch was on the way when with sweat drenched palms I swung the bat, slick as
goose grease it slid right out of my hands, did a sideways cartwheel and hit the next
batter in the head, right above his left ear, downing him immediately. I was horrified.
There was HaroldLee, in pain and agony, tears freely flowing while rolling around
uncontrollably in the grass and dirt for what seemed like hours. I had hurt my friend.
Although it was an accident, I felt guilty – responsible. Once HaroldLee was sitting up
and we had determined that he might live, I jumped on my bike and headed home,
crying the entire way. It was my fault. By my code, “I did the crime, so I had to do the
time.” I swore then and there I’d never play baseball again. At our last meeting, I told
HaroldLee the reason for all those years of self-imposed guilt and not playing the
game that I really enjoyed. And…to my relief…he didn’t even remember the incident.
Or, so he said.
My deepest sympathy and a warm, friendly virtual hug to Patty and Sandy for the
loss of HaroldLee and the RHS Class of 1961’s loss of a good, cherished member

and my “birthday” brother.
Unfortunately, I will be unable to attend Saturday’s service for HaroldLee, but I will do
so in my heart. Best to all.
Roger Ivan Pinnell - March 28 at 08:28 PM

“

"H" is one of the good guys.

Steve Piehler - March 26 at 08:05 PM

“

I met Harold back in the late 80’s. We played golf and softball for many years and we
bowled in the Goodwill league on Friday nights for 20 years or so with our good
friend Art Mang. We had great fun and always enjoyed a club sandwich in the bar
afterwards. H was a true gentleman, kind and generous, funny and wise. We were
scheduled to be partners this year in the CAS golf league, something I was looking
forward to very much,
My favorite memory of H comes from our softball days - it was a weekend
tournament down at Berliner Park. H was our left fielder and the elder statesman of
the team if recall. We were head by a run or two in the last inning, but our opponents
had the bases loaded with two outs. The batter crushed a fly ball to left field and
those of us in the infield thought for sure the game was over. But H turned is back an
ran for what seemed like 20 yards before snagging it for the third out. A collective
cheer when up from our team and those watching as it was truly a spectacular catch.
Thank you Harold for your friendship over some 30 years.
My sincere condolences to Sandy and Patty. Your brother was one of a kind.
- Ando

John Anderson - March 25 at 10:40 PM

“

I met H on a ski trip to Park City, Utah. We ran into each other at CAS over the years.
He would let me park in his reserved parking spot U1 when he was out of the office.
Last time I talked with him was at our last CAS picnic in 2019.

Joy Baker - March 25 at 02:32 PM

“

I believe Harold started at CAS in 1965 or 66 (I started there in 1965) and we
became acquaintances and then friends. Harold was one of my favorite people.
Besides playing softball for CAS and playing in the CAS golf league and CAS
Monday and Wednesday bowling leagues at the same time, I asked him to join my
Friday night bowling team and Saturday traveling golf league which we did for years.
I remember the hole-in-one in the CAS golf league because Harold did not have his
wallet with him so I gave him my credit card to pay for drinks in the clubhouse
afterward (I never understood this golfing tradition because the person with the
accomplishment has to buy everyone else a drink instead of everyone owing him a
drink to celebrate.) We sometimes went for pizza or subs after the Saturday golf and
I always enjoyed his company.
My sincerest condolences to his family, " H" will be missed.
Don Burch

Donald Burch - March 25 at 10:36 AM

“

I was one of "Haroldlees" best friends, along with Chuck Compston (who passed at
38 yrs. old). I often remember:
-playing "hide-n-seek",
-baseball( he was always a much better hitter than I),
-golf,
-in the high school band(he played drums and Chuck & I played trumpets),
-he and I always stayed with the same family when we went to the annual band
festival in Huntington WV.
-All three of us attended:
-the annual band camps.
-Morris Harvey from 1961 thru 1965!
We each went our separate ways upon graduation; I taught school in Utica, Ohio,
Chuck taught at Ravenswood, and "Haroldlee" went to Columbus to Chemical
Abstract.
By the way, I never knew him as Harold, I always called him "Haroldlee"; I don't why;
it's just something that happened!
Although I haven't really known him for years ( almost 55yrs.), I will always have fond
"memories" of us growing up together in the 50's and early 60's!
I offer my best wishes to Sandy, Patty, and all of his friends!
With Love, Bob Slaven

Bob Slaven - March 25 at 08:48 AM

